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V. C. AlWIt, lrnrlein
Frtekift May iH,'iat.
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AttOOBTHIMU.

vtffM Tfcarae Call Ik Lffftiata- -
HHfMliir.

For some weeka passcd it haa boon

aid that there onghl to ho an eitra
session of the legislature for the pur
pone of reaedjing aome of the crying
evil prevalent this late, and in
view of thia faet Gov. Thayer ban

called an eatra session for the fifth
of Jne,at which tiiuo they will act
upon, among other things, that great-

est of hnjabngs, the board of trans-pertatlo-

which ia eortainly a note
upon the body politic. Since its or-

ganisation earns fow yearn ago it has
not done ono commendable act for the
relief of the pcoplo of Nebraska.
These men are aupponcd to ait nn

judgen, pure an i elean, botwoon tho
people and corporations, but instead
of that they have been putting on ago-

ny at the capital cmeonced behind a
nice little eatery of $2000 each, tak-

ing in all ef the aoft anapa offered by

the railroadi, and giving tbo pcoplo
Ike cel4 shonlder. It haa not bcon

only a few days ago that metnbera of
the board were galavanting over the
state hunting and riding around in
tho private earn of the various mana-

gers of the roads and thia too at tho

eipcnie of the people. No wonder
that Gov. Thayer haa risen up in bin

dignity and convened the legislature I

to repeal the law that forced upon the
people of Nebraska sueb an unholy
outfit aa the board of transportation.
The board ia anything but impar-
tial, in faot, the pass abuse is quite
prevalent and the mombora of tho
board seemed to havo an unlimited
supply to throw around over this ooun-ty- .

Aa far as the adjustment of
ratea on railraads are eoneorned, we
shall have more to say later on, but
the board of transportation nuisance
ought to be abolished, and tho alli-

ance of Webator and adjoining coun-

ties should procure petitions to that
effect at onoe. The people have a
right to howl and howl lustily at such
wrongs and Gov. Thayer is to bo con-

gratulated for hia part in trying to
root out the evil.

The Australian ballot system is
another good thing and Tm Uiiick
puts itaelf on record as in favor of
that system of taking the votes of the
people as a protection against sn much
pol'tieal ohicanery. It is time that
the down trodden pcoplo of tho stale
had a chance in common with tho bal-

ance ot mankind Tub Omar want
the legislators to go to Lincoln and
do their duty and the people demand
it or there will be such an overhaul-
ing among the politicians that (tonic-thin- g

mill drop and drop hard. Mark
the prophecy.

The first elephant immigrant leneh-e- d

our shores in February, 17!S.
Now we have as many elepiiiiuts of
one kind und another as there, are

in Nebraska. State leiirmil'
Oh, no! Mr, ifourual, the politician

Mill have tho per cent over tho ele-

phant. You forgot to mention the
aggregation of 70 thnt met at Lincoln
the other day.

The owner of thnt ear load of eggs
that went through a bridge in IVnn-pylvani- a

the other duy i now trying
to uinlo the Railroad hell out. State
Journal.

We should judge that they vu-r-

trying to "hatch" up some to
make money.

The Omaha Dee ha a 70,000 libel
Miit on it hand. Wu bave no doubt
but what ltusvwiiter will come out on
top. A good newspaper net art a sort
of a "dUitifectiiut" and it a part of il.s
duty to purge the city or county from 1

tne rottenness of flume who prey upon
thu people for a livelihood.

Not the Mime us in holy wiit, for in
Nebraska, a muu knowetli tlut thu
wind bluwetli 24 hours from thu couth
and then turus and blows 24 hour
from the north, and vice versa every
day in the week until each purtieulai"
hair on,a mans' head U iunocuo dcs.
suetude.

lied, Clowd ia fast Untuning gre.it.'
Over 1105,000 improvement have been
mapped out for the next few din with
other important features in view, not-
withstanding that a few kickers are
trying to hold thu town back.

Got. Thayer haa made tho greatest
kit alkie life by calling an extra scv- -
ait at tkt legislature if for nothing

' Im that !' effect the repeal of the
law Movlding for a board of transfer- -

UtiM.

RURAL RUKBLfflQS.
IflWIT KOTII IT COBlIttOMDIKTI

(Jflialh and iHturratlNa; lltma from
II rellena r ihet.'oMMir.

Irmvnle Sews.
Wo aro needing rain very bad in

these parts.
0. Ifuntor shipped six carloads of

stock from here Sunday.
Mr Holdrcgeis rsising his houso

and having a foundation put under it.
Mr Wolcnlt snd wife spent Sunday

with his sister (Mrs Wilson) who lives
near lied L'lond.

Mr U W Knight and wife attended
Mcmoral services nt litd Cloud Sun-

day.
Mr Ayers is building a new barn.
Mr Oliustcad is building a lino two

storey house and a cistern that will

hold eighty barrel of water and other
improvements ntnl when through will

havo as lino a place as there is around.
Mr Worthington took thu tram for

Cul. and Mr Kenyon for Washing
ton Sunday morning.

If thiii dont find its way to the
waste basket you msy expect to hear
again from .Iohiaii.

I'riMs Hernia.
Farmers on Farmers Creek are much

discouraged.
Small grain not growing as it ought,

corn not coming up well and Squirrels
taking what has come, Mr Fainter is

his.
Mothor Van in not expected to live,

a cancer is tho terrible malady.
Mr tiulliford has bought another

quarter section, and it in understood
that he is about to trado it all off,

hopo ho will get lots of money then
ho can "priuklo a little of it at theso
headquarter. V. 1. M.

HlHdt'ii.
IJ Lees littlo girl is quite sick with

pneumonia.
C I) Hicks has como out in a fine

now road cart.
Mr Person and family aro spending

a fow days with friends of llladcu.
A nico littlo rain Friday night

which brightened up things in great
shape .

Wes, Kyle and C Shalllobargcs loft
Saturday evening for Orogon and
Washington.

Doctor Millar who thinks of loca-

ting hero was in town several days
last week.

II C Scott and Mr McKinli-- of
lied Cloud were on our xtrecls Mon-

day of l.int week.
Mr Trowbridgu of lllue Hill loaded

a ear of out at hi plnun luht Monday.
Two car load of cuttle wcie ship-

ped from here Monday by out-ter- n buy-

ers
W K Mnl.uiighlin of Cliiongo spent

last week with his brother of this
place.

Mrs K ClawNJu's mother arrived
from Iowa lust Tuesday evening.

Meiutunrbil nervines were held at
the (I A It hall Sunday, lie v. Ingham
delivering the addre.H,

John McCullum is hauling tho lum-

ber for his now house.
Tho Melodist hold their quarterly

meeting Sunday May IS, ltev. Jones
of Hastings filled thu pulpit morning
'and evening.

Mrs Larax mother arrived last Sat-
urday from Virginia, and expects to
spend tho summer with her daughter.

1 David living north-wes- t of here
is tho champion wolf slaver of these
parts, ho came to town this morning
enroutu for Hastings to claim this
tiounty on the mx sculps hu curried
with him. S

Willow Crvt'li.
Some nin and hail last Tuesday

thu rain wat badly needed in this vi-

cinity, a the ground was getting very
dry.

Kd Cox who wa hurt two weeks
ago is o he can bo out, we are glad
to sea him getting wuli as he is a nice
aud highly respected young mat.

Mis Skiles who teaches suh:ol in
tho I'leasnut Hill school home gives
the best of satisfaction,

Hiothcr Kit Ferguson will preach
at Mt. Hope every two weeks at three
o'clock, lp3 began thu ltth, last Sun-
day.

Mr. Conyne has bought a lino rid
ing horse of A 0 Hon.

Ilenrv llrubaker tlk. of going
wrt.

Mrs .Ichmo Wilson is one of the
lest drchrttualci iu this country and
wo dislike to sco her leave,

Mas i run a,

TM)lur' firm.
Jsa lUih.

A liefer will be given FKKB to
every purchaser oP 5.00 worth of
goods at my store. C. WiifNKR.

IMYitt's UttU early rl-e- n arts little
pills thnt Oo iu tfiipu or mv path
KmiUI, wy to titkc, fitlV. Polila Colt'
lug.

is to

Wc arc lots of

do as we

WE LEAD

When It Rains It Pours. The bottom is
washed out on dry goods.

Prices way down low. All nice clean dry goods. No shelf worn
Old Stock. Now your time buy seasonable

goods and save money.

selling

claim. 5

"LL" sheeting - &J cts. Table oil cloth 20 cts Head wraps from - 11.90 to $10

Cambrica ... r cts Good Gingham - Gets Sattecns from 7J to

Calico - . I and (icts Silk Glnvca from 'JO els to CO cts Black hose from - 8 to fiOcts

thread - lets Carpet warp from 20 to 23 Socks . 3 pr 25 eta

thread .... 2cts Lace Curtains, per $1.25 Pins ... lot , paper

20 yards for - $1.00 Scrim Curtain goods '
MJcts Good Crash ... 5 ees

Hlbbons, laces and fancy goods cheap The line of Ch allies and Dress Corset - - - off

Towls, lets goods you ever saw. you want money can

12 doien buttons for lets Shawls from (niets to $5 buy you oan get at our

Moon

ttnrrirlii.
The weather is extremely hot, dry,

and windy.
John llasolbachcr who i.i vitit i

in OchMohich, Iowa, hiivh there is an
abundaneo of ram. Thcro is some
consolation in knowing that it rains
somewhere.

Tho Farmers Allisnco in thin pty-cin- ct

is in a flourishing condition.
Nows is very source, everybody

feeling too to gossip.
JlMMIK.

Ours U tho stock for you to look ut
McNitt & Galushn, Tho Clothiers.

Do not fail to call and sec my stock
of window shades. 1 V. Tavi.ou.

liny your millinory piodsnf Mrs
S It Mollride at the Now York Store

It. A. Handy will givo you (ho low

est figures of anyone in town on lum-

ber.
McNitt A Galusha havo tilled up

their additional room with a fine lino
of goods.

The Nebraska and Kansas Farm
Lnan Co. want all tho good farm
loans thoy can got. tf

Loans mado at low rates of interest
by tho Nebraska & Ksiimss Farm Loan
Co. Money ready as soon as papers
are signed. tf

Deyo is giving away to ladies sam-

ples of his special odors, we ran safely
say thoy aro the finest perfumes we
ever "smolcd."

Feat'.icrlv & Aultt aro still selling
vinegsr and tranlular juice. Call and
see Good eider vinegar for 25
cents per gallon.

Our spring stock of hats u.ul caps
is now complete, consisting of every-
thing of tho late designs of nohbv
poods.- - McNitt A Gai.itsiia.

Our $1.50 men's shoes can't be beat
in thi United Stairs. In buttou.lace
orconprccs. Trv a pair, at Chs.
Schaffnit, York Store.

For tho Prohibition Amendment
llev. Sam Small will speak on tho
Amendment at the Christian chinch
Yednesday June 11th, afternoon and

eveninvr. Tickets 25 cents.

Manual Miller has put Walnut bt.
in good condition. II does his votk
well and does wt appear to show

If you only grade one street
a year it should be graded in sub-

stantial aaanner.

The citiiena of Krd Cloud who own
horses and rattle should not forgot'
patienjo ceaves to be a virtue, uftcr a
while, and if they do not take brttrr
tare of their stock and Lep it up,
some rne will keep it up for tlett t

their expense.

5Cg8iTriTW!IHIIilllWM

goods and want to sell more, and by making low prices we expect to
We can save you from to 20 per cent on all bills. Will give

you a few prices on staple goods to meditate on.

30cla

Coats

Good pair

shirting

best 40cts

Anything that

store.

blue

them.

Not

MARTIN 3c SON
Block,

Ft. M.
iaa

Mivrlrl" sialr.
1'inli't mill l.v vltiurtt itl nn rifYutlon liminl

lir 1. II. Fori. ili'rkiitilitMiMrlct limit nl Hu.
I'litlilh linllcl.il ilhlilcl, wlitiln ituit for Wrtintrr
riiiiiilv .Ni'liraikii, iihiii n lininmriil rriKlrn-i- l

in H I'. Tiiiiiki'v.i'oiiiiiy liiiiKHHiiillrAh'H'iliiiiil
In s Oil IMi in i mill, In l,ior nl Hit- - First

II ink nl ItiiU'liiiiil ai iilmiil lit mill iiKUlmt
W..I. I'i'iii .iinlti. V. Kv.tn imli'MHlmiti.

I tli. ill Hiiii lor hjiIo Mt iniMii' etiitui for
loi r.inli In li.inil In Hi.) lilKlit'ittilililrratttHiriut
ilunr of llini'iiiiit liouii) ui liril I'loiul In miiI
mint v, Hliiil hrlnu I ho il.vn Mlicre thu t.iM

li'iiunl talil iniirt n.ts IipiiI) on lln

it liny r Jni, .. it., imw.
nl niiiMi'rtork ol hhIiI duy, ttu follimtiiKilnwrlb
'I ii'itl I'nialn Irvlitl umn m the noirty or W,

.1 Terry lo-w- ll liti iinmtwr thnf. 3) four, It-li- t,

M ami , I ill In Mock numUir twenty oun
I'Jt) In Hmlili mnl Mnnni'N mlillllon totlioeltvnf
llisl Cloiiit In Wpt'iti-rtiiunt- NrhnMko. fllvin
uiiiirr my tumU I his .,li ilay ut May a. U. I we.

t!. A.Twl, Hhrtlrt.
liy 0. 0. iWl. IHpty.

('.ivi ami UeN'rii)' l'Ulnliri'a Ally'.

W DE WITT'S as?
'nri. 1I rpain, HrMiikMrw. MlllaMM

in-.- -, loi!l,(rlloH, Urrr Cm.IIm,
IIIClllI'M.

ftur LITTLEAaL
1rr laid 'umplrxlat rrM PlaaplM,

Blutr hra mid HallowMraa, Car vrfntrmerilciMlaxlM. An Ksellm After
Nnwcrntl.
lrVrltt A BWbNu' CAslT ".TbrM laill VtlU Umv !

n-r-l Mrtlow mm4k atltaaaal act r aay
llll vrrmadr. leM fcy atsulm, r
rut r mall fur 4 renla.

:nii. sswaiimw ,,, "
It. V. VV WITT A-- ., rtdagV, ill.

""20U.
ItlMOKT Of IIIK.rONPITlUN

or Til R

First National Bank.
AT RKIt I'Mit'lt.

In Hie ITIato of Mrbraikit. nt Hi rlo of bul- -

urm Ma IT, less.
muuii'Ui'Bi.

I.ii.in iiml llctiint.t l(.U!t 3T
lltl'lilllllU...
I' H. lKinilit4iMHurrlr'iil.itloii1M..,. lt,TMl
M.K-k- v WCUrltlta, IllOfSWIlU, cIums

fti ".. .... ... ..a............... Vtl V.'

iiiii ir iutt.nivti rvarrtr
nwnhi. U,--- i M.MJS3

lino ImiH Mhn Mat lUnki 1.4A1
Ileal rl.m. luniltuiv aiut Rtltitv
I'lirnnl rK'UMiuiitltrs iHtM.,... l,Vri 91
Ir'hiiiiui mlil... , , usta
riuvk Mini 4her li limit l.'.'io a
Hill', nl ntlirr innk 37i au I

Knu-iloiKi-l ttrr cumtiii-y- , f
nli kvU mid mitt, ... X) m I

Hlxvle .. . ..... , .. s,icnati
U'v-.i-l mite.... I,(UP i.i
lii.l.iui.ikm tuna witut'.s n,n

U 8.10vi rvlit i ilivulslloni

T.tal ?ir,on s;
I.Ulili.lllt..

I'niilt.tliiioktuMlii ;.i u
MiM'liiOiiml , ,

l!iiillttil mllM .. ,,,, B,l 19
N.'itWn:l llmk liotr outlmulliii; ,.,. l,4 OU
IiiiIIiIiIiuIiIi-wmI- mlilrct )

lurlmk W.MW a W.T; K
IKin.Mwl ivr1lrtml Jrxvlt S0,T T ) .
lltll Jj.illr .... .. IJ,M)(4

Vaa .. ,, . tineit m
Sl.tlfiW ,Nrlr.kA. IVuul) u( rblr.aI. II V.Milrrj. tritil,nt of ih atiota nnw.
tllU, lUi fciJi-mn- rar tint Ik Nn ttli--Kn-- nl

l 1 1 tic to ll tott M Mi kuutr.U ami
iM'iift. iu oir, rjr

Miii-rii'o- v ii t,nu to ifWr run thl;tih
dai ot Mjy. lei l. ' .1M.v.. ..1.11.
t,Virxl A1dt J0 It.SltlllBV ) I

J A.llLLVXH

Red Cloud, Neb.

"Wjvit loi'lhe Big Show!
"F. .1. TAYLORS

-- :GREAT AMERICAN i

25c CIRCUS!Huge World's Museum. Caravan andMenagerie.

vim iiivxsg
tiBft7firnrnTi&-

nfaf3'-- Nnc?r Vm IIBIJI m RWsflBMilJUl lnl

I I Iffl
BBHBvnwBBHBaBMbirr -- VffUv 'anBasRHIMMBjavaayigWa

Will Exhibit at

RED CLOUD.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

TUESDAY, JUNE 10.
Nini.-0l- rR t.i aiuniMiKnU iiu-I- Ii iht Amr rlcin Mtovnun' I'.wl Uifur. tMt willtw

tlip only Ms jIiow In (mI Wt iHlrr cunnty llii. )rf.

$10,000 JSVrJ wfhBi1,c,roi,
5(1 Star LVrloriuors! L & YifcimHl

A hoM lo ull aUiut jn. think aUmi. rhoti;tct numUr ol Cttit KnurlttttiMniblfJ
under rjnu.. A iitvut lluIKU u( rvt 411J iccrtatlon tor cr)one. V (uiroua m.il rnki) jUv. norl, utincl an4 artlsllc cntcriilnnunl.

A Temple Towering Giant of the Desert!
rh lifK. lirute lint ltwlhc hjrih, ky, Unl xm 4 cuotnUii ia nr lirecnllmtion nl uiUI tnj llvinj vonjrrv

MOLOCK. THE KQU'INE GIANT'"!
ntllh-tw.-vrt- linol itvnnirg tArrlrr Hu '4ltly Jnl (wtfrct r'svrcme.iratiiic
nimw? iihiii I'M on iii.imcnmu tlfiiix- - i vlni j.i lLM) '),,.

KM4unMirin-hilitn4iMtti.- a Klml 4 tJt. tl Kill oMiit1y snnijr.
X.i piw lvjUI till to v Ikn Ui.lrr l'uimc

G RAN D FREE S T R EET PARVdE!
Crlmunpitllhlhiia.intli.trct. lh nooiwU) iw. A ! arJc ol tlitttfUf ,rJfn.lo,

mU Kniihu iM itiwrv IjJIp (an m rucirc huf . Uvgt Cimcl.lca i thtiriutlicVV. IVn iij Vib, t.ti.niii.-v.iUliv-l tuvxwft Ua.t. IIKtct hormlrom Auli. KiUth
ami KcntucV) nui:p,t rni(--i IUn.lol miiW ft!li4 Ikt n ith mrlotly,

v v n.K k kxhi b r r i ox !
At "Wn'tKl ptlK r'l'ltotlcl.iK

Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine
1VM "D t t an-l-- r nt --iri'fru-r 'miwiwtivW im liter I k kt Ui iKtt

,vffitKBftktn .ij im c rtri i! ,t

ADM ISSIUN TO BOTH CI RCUS AND MEN AQERIK 35 CENTS- -

.


